April 2022

Dear 4-H Members Enrolled in Bucket Calf:

Please complete the information below about your bucket calf and return this page with payment to the Extension Office by May 1st. Due to a statewide EID tag shortage, we will use standard farm tags that will cost $2.00 each. When you return this page to our office, we will issue you a tag for your animal.

We are also enclosing the Bucket Calf Record Sheet which you must complete and turn in the first day of the Fair when you check your calf in.

4-H Members Name: __________________________

Calf Breed: __________________________

Color of Animal: __________________________

Any distinguishing markings: __________________________

Date purchased: __________________________

Date calf born: __________________________

Tag # Issued by Extension Office: __________________________

Good luck with your animal! If you have any questions, please call.

Sincerely,

Blaire Todd
Post Rock District Livestock Agent